OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL, ANDHRA MEDICAL COLLEGE, VISAKHAPATNAM

ORDER NO.52 & 55/Covid-19/2020. Date: 15.06.2020

QUARANTINE REGULATIONS IN VISAKHAPATNAM

As per Covid instant Orders 52 & 55 of Andhra Pradesh State Government.

1. PERSONS WHO ARE ALLOWED TO ENTER THE STATE:
   - Those required to return to Andhra Pradesh due to death of a Family Member.
   - Those facing Medical Emergency/Treatment for terminal illness.
   - Medical Professionals including paramedics for attending their duties.

2. The above persons have to necessarily enroll themselves in Spandana portal of Andhra Pradesh Government and obtain pre approval before starting their journey. The Airlines, Railway authorities and other ticket issuing authorities must satisfy themselves that such approval is obtained before tickets are issued.

3. All Passengers travelling between various stations situated within the State of Andhra Pradesh shall not be quarantined unless they are symptomatic. The above can be ascertained from checking their ticket itself.

4. All passengers coming from other states shall be subject to the procedure given in COVID-19 order No.52 i.e., passengers coming from High Incidence areas of Maharashtra, Gujarat, Rajasthan, Delhi, Madhya Pradesh and Chennai shall be sent to 7 days institutional Quarantine followed by 7 days Home Quarantine.

5. EXEMPTION FROM INSTITUTIONAL QUARANTINE IS GIVEN TO:
   - A Passengers aged above 60 years.
   - B Passengers aged below 10 years.
   - C Pregnant and lactating Mothers.
   - D Terminally ill Passengers.

6. Exemption is also given to passengers who are Government Officials on Government duty and business persons on business visits. Medical Professional are also exempt from institutional Quarantine. However all the above three categories provided shall carry a Covid-19 negative certificate from a ICMR recognized lab issued within last three days of such travel.

   Passengers coming from other than the above high incidence states shall be allowed to go for 14 days home Quarantine after taking their swab at the Railway Station itself.

   For persons coming from low risk areas, their swab shall be collected at the entry point, then they shall be sent for Home Quarantine. If their test results come positive they shall be shifted from Home Quarantine to COVID-19 HOSPITAL OR COVID-19 CARE CENTER as the case may be, If home Quarantine for further period is not practicable.